
Bethany Elementary 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2021 - 2022 

 
NOTE:  The following are the basic supplies needed to start the school year.  Some 
consumable supplies may need to be replenished during the course of the year. 
 

KINDERGARTEN 
 

1. Two Crayola (24 colors) 
2. Elmer’s small purple washable glue sticks 21oz 

(4) 
3. Elmer washable 22 grams glue stick .77oz (6) 
4. 12 #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pre-sharpened pencils 

(regular #2) 
5. One Facial tissues (144 count box) 
6. Six Marble composition books with red baseline 

(100 ct) 
7.  Box of reclosable gallon zip bags (20ct)  

8. One Expo black dry erase chisel tip marker 
9.  Waterless hand sanitizer 8oz 

10. Weltens antibacterial wipes w/redtop 40ct(bulk) 
11. Washable watercolors w/brush 8ct  

12.   12x18 bright white construction paper 
(50ct.) 

13.   Pink bevel eraser (latex free) 
14.   Four color pack play doh (4oz) 
 

FIRST GRADE 
 

1. Two Crayons (24 ct) 
2. Six pink bevel eraser 
3. One each blue, red, and yellow, plastic folders 

with pockets and brads 
4. Twenty-four Elmer’s purple washable small glue 

sticks (.21 oz) 
5. Crayola wash thick classic markers (8 ct) 
6. Expo blue dry erase fine tip marker 
7. Crayola 7” pre-sharpened pencils (12 ct) 
8. 5” Scissors (sharp point) 
9. Four black marble wide rule writing tablets (5/8” 

ruled – red baseline- 100 ct) 
10. Spiral wide ruled notebook (70 sheets) 
11. Kleenex tissues (160 ct) 
12. Nylon pencil bag with grommets  
13. No2 presharpened pencil (24ct) 
14. 12x18 white const paper 50ct (15) 
15. Waterless Hand Sanitizer with pump (8 oz) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SECOND GRADE 
 

1. Two Crayons (24 colors) 
2. One each blue, purple, red, and green 

plastic folders with pockets and brads 
3. Three Elmer’s washable 22 gram glue 

sticks (.77 oz) 
4. Three wide rule black marble composition 

books (100 count) 
5. Asst plastic school bo 8.5x5.75x2.5 
6. No2 black pencils (24ct) 
7. 7” Scissors (sharp point) 
8. One each of blue, red, green and purple 

wide rule spiral notebooks  
(70 count) 

9. Kleenex tissues (160 count) 
10. Crayola clean wash thick markers (12 ct) 
11.   Yellow highlighter 
12.   Expo black dry erase fine tip marker (2) 
13.   Watercolors (8ct) 
14.   Waterless Hand Sanitizer pump (8 oz) 
 
* No folders larger than 11” x 14”, 

please. 



THIRD GRADE 
 

1. Crayons (24 colors) 
2. Four pink beveled erasers 
3. One each of blue and red plastic folders with 

pockets and brads 
4. Six large Elmer glue sticks(.77oz) 
5. Crayola washable broad markers (8 ct) 
6. Three wide ruled black marble composition 

books (100 ct) 
7. Forty-eight pencils 
8. Nylon pencil bag with grommets 
9. 5” Scissors (sharp point) 
10. One each of black, yellow and green wide rule 

spiral notebooks (70 ct) 
11. Two Kleenex tissues (160 ct) 
12. Wide rule filler paper (200 ct) 
13. Expo black dry erase fine tip marker (4) 
14. Crayola 7” colored pre-sharpened pencils (12ct) 
15. Letter size legal pad (50ct) 
16. Waterless Hand Sanitizer with pump (8 oz) 
 
FOURTH GRADE 
 
1. Crayons (24 colors) 
2. One each of green, purple, white, red and 

yellow, and blue plastic folders with pockets 
3. Twelve small Elmer glue sticks 
4. Three fluorescent yellow highlighters 
5. Crayola washable thick classic markers (8 ct) 
6. Four red medium stick pens 
7. Crayola 7” colored pre-sharpened pencils      

(12 ct)  
8. Forty-eight black pencils 
9. Nylon pencil bag with grommets 
10. 5” scissors (sharp point) 
11. Three wide rule spiral notebooks (70 ct) 
12. Kleenex tissues (160 ct) 
13. Waterless Hand Sanitizer with pump (8 oz) 
14.  Wide ruled asst. 3 subject spiral (2-120 ct) 
15.  Antibacterial wipes (40ct)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIFTH GRADE 
 
1. Nylon pencil bag with grommets 
2. White drawing paper 12X18 (50 ct) 
3. Two Kleenex (160 ct) 
4. Crayola 7” colored pre-sharpened pencils 

(12 count) 
5. Two each of green and yellow Highlighters 
6. Two Magic Rub erasers 
7. Eight Elmer’s small purple washable glue 

sticks 
8. Two Bic red, blk, and blue medium stick 

pens 
9. Blue, yellow, green, and red folders with 

pockets and holes. 
10. 7.25” Scissors 
11. Thirty-six pencils 
12. Crayola clean wash thick markers (8 ct) 
13. College ruled 3 subject red spiral (120 ct) 
14. College ruled 1 subject blue spiral             

(2-100 ct) 
15. Wide ruled black marble Comp book  

(100Ct) 
16. Waterless Hand Sanitizer with pump (8 

oz) 
17. Wide ruled 1 subject red spiral (100 ct) 
18. 1 subject college ruled yellow and green  

spiral notebook (100 ct) 
 
 

 

NOTE:  This is a list of the basic 
supplies needed to start the school 
year.  Please check with individual 
schools for additions/deletions.  Some 
consumable supplies may need to be 
replenished during the course of the 
year. 


